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Sec. I (fl. Chap. 28. 473
CH.-\PTER. 28.
The .\Iining Tax .-\ct.
1. In this Act,- Illierpreta-lion.
(a)
(6)
";-.tine" shall mean any opening in or working of the ".\Une."
ground from or by which metalliferous ore or other
solid mineral substance is taken. and shall include
the mining claim. mining location, or other the
whole parcel of land or mineral in which any such
workings are being or have been carried on, but the
tenn "mineral substance" or "mineral workings"
shall not include limestone, marl. peat, clay, building
stone or stone for ornamental or decorative purposes,
or non·auriferous sand or gravel;
".:\Iine assessor" shall mean and include any officer~~c:.
of such designation appointed under the authority
of Ihis Act and any other officer or person appointed
or directed by the ~Iinister to perform any duty or
e:...ercise any IXlwer or authority by this _-\Ct specified
or pro\~ded to be perfonned or exercised by a mine
as..e:essor;
"Output" when used in reference to a mine shall"ou ' Pu::'
mean all ores or other solid mineral or mineral·
bearing substances raised, taken or gained from any
mine or land in Ontario. and which ha\'e been ~ld,
or have been removed from the mining premises
where produced, or ha\'e been treated or partially
treated at any smelter. mill or refinery on the
mining premises from which they were taken;
"Person" shall include corporation. company. syn- "PeI"'O'l"
dicate, trust, firm, partnership. co-owners, or party.
and the heirs, executors. administrators or other
legal representatives of such person if the context
can apply thereto;
"Preceding year" shall mean the year ending on the "Pr~ln.
31st day of December next before the time when rear:'
the ta~es hereby imposed are payable. R.S.O.
J927, c. 28, s. t.
(e)
(d)
(f)
"~Iinister" shall mean ~Iinister of ~Iines; ··)'lini.!:er."
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2. There shnll be paid to His "'ajcsty for the uses of
Olltario ill and for each and every year, at the time and in
the manner hereinafter provided, the sc\'eral taxes in this
Act specified. R.S.O. 1927, c. 28, s. 2.
a. The taxes imposed by this Act shall be deemed to accrue
011 the 1st day of January of the year in which the same are
payable, and shall become jl<"lyablc on the 1st day of October
ill each year and shall be paid to the 1\linister. R.S.a.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 28, s. 3.
PART I.
4.-(1) Every minc in Ontario, the annual profits of which
exceed S10,000 shall be liable for, and the owner, manager,
holder, tenant, lessee, occupier, and operator of the same
shall pay an annual tax as follows,-
(a) Three per centum on the excess of annual profits
of such mine above $10,000 and up to $1,000,000;
(b) Five per centum 011 the excess above $1,000,000 and
up to $5,000,000; and six per centum on the excess
above $5,000,000. R.S.O. 1927, c. 28, s. 4 (1);
1930, c. 21, s. 3.
(2) For tile purpose of this section all mines and mineral
workings in Ontario occupied, worked or operated by the
same person, or under the same general management or con-
trol, or the profits of which accrue to the same person, shall
for the purpose of determining whether there is liability
to taxation hereunder, be deemed to be and be dcnlt with as
one and the same mine, and not as separate mines.
(3) The annual profits shall be ascertained and fixed in the
follo\\'ing manner, that is to say: The gross receipts from
the year's output of the mine, or in case the ore, mineral or
mineral-bearing substance or any part thereof is not sold,
but is treated by or for the owner, tenant, holder, lessee,
occupier, or operator of the mine upon the premises or else-
where, thell the actual market \-alue of the output at Ihe
pit's mouth, or if there is 110 means of ascertaining the market
value, or if there is 110 established market price or value, the
value of the same as appraised by the mine assessor shall be
ascertained, and from the alllount so ascertained, the follow-
ing, and no other, expenses. payments, allowances or deduc-
tions, shall be deducted and made, that is to say:
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(a) The aClUal cost of transportation of any output sold Dedlletlon~.
if paid or borne by the owner, tenant. holder, lessee,
occupier. or operator;
(b) The actual and proper working expenses of the mine,
both underground and abow ground, including
salaries and wages of necessary superintendents,
captains. foremen, workmen, firemen. enginemen.
labourers, and employees of all sorts employed at
or about the mine. together with the actual and
proper salaries and office expenses for necessary
office work done at the mine, and in immediate con-
nection with the operation thereof;
(c) The cost of supplying jX)\\"er and light, and of hire
of horses used in the mining operation or in handling
the ore or mineral:
(d) The actual cost price of food and provisiolls for all
employees aforesaid, whose salaries or wages are
made less by reason of being furnished there\\'ilh,
and of fodder for horses used as above mentioned;
(e) The actual cost price of explosiws, fuel. and any
other supplies necessarily consumed in the mining
operations;
(f) Any actual and proper outlay incurred in safe-
guarding or protecting the mine or mineral product:
(g) The cost of proper insurance upon the. outfit if paid
or borne by the owner, tenant, holder, lessee, occu-
pier or occupant and upon the mining plant,
machinery, equipment. and buildings used for or 1Il
connection with the actual mining operations, or
for storing the ore or mineral:
(11) An allowance of a sum for annual depreciation, by
ordinary wear and tear, of the said plant. machinery,
equipment, and buildings, such sum to be based
upon the probable annual a,'erage COSt of repairs
and renewals necessary to maintain the same in a
condition of efficiency, and in no case to exceed for
any year fifteen per centum of the "alue at the
commencement of such year, such ,-alue to be ap-
praised by the mine assessor;
(i) The CO" 01 actual wo,k done in ,inking new ,halt"
making ne\\" openings, workings, or excavations of
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;Jrlr kind, or of stripping or trcilchin!.:. ill or upon
till: '"lids UI'''11 which the mine is situated, or Upoll
any other lands bclonginl{ to lhe same OWner, Icsst.'C,
hohler, lenanl, occupier, or operator ill Ontario,
such work havillg- for its ol/jcc! the opening- up or
testing' for (Ife or mineral; provided, !l(nn:\'cr. that
such c.... pcnditurc is bOlla fide, and actually made or
llflrllc by the person or persons liaule, or who would
bUI for this provision be liable for taxation upon the
saill mine under this Act, and that separate aCCfJUlllS
of such expenditure arc kept and an affida\'it or
affidavits givinl{ reasonable details of the nature.
c:\tcnt, and local ion of such work shall be fumishcd
to the Department of :\tines with the anllual state-
ment hereinafter provided for;
(j) All taxes parable or profits taken under any Act of
the Parliament of the United Kingdom (ill so
far as the s"me are referable to operations carried
on in the United Kingdom) or of the Parliament
of the Dominion of Canada. upon or from the profits
of the mine or mining work or upon or from the
profits made in smeltinR', refining, or othen\·isc
treating any of the products of the mine or mineral
\Hlrk.
(4) No allowance or d<.'<iucation shall in any case l>c made
for cost of plant, machinery, equipment, or buildings, nor for
capital invested. nor for interest or di\·idend Upon capital,
or stO<"k or investment, nor for depreciation in the \'alue of
the mine. mining land, or mining" property by reason of ex-
haustion or partial cxhauStion of the are or mineral. but this
shnll not restrict the gpnernlity of anything hercinhcforc io
this ~ction contained.
(5) For the purpose of this section, unless a contrary iw
tClItion appears, the operations, business, maller!;, and things
carried on, occurring", or existing- durinR' lhe preceding yt"ar
shall be taken as the basis of fixing, assessing, and ascertain-
ing the laxation hercunder, but the tnx payable shallne'l:er-
thc1ess be de\'m~t to he a lax for the cnlendar year in which it
is paynhle. R.S.O. 11J2i, c. 28, s. 4 (2-.i).
,;.-(1) The owncr, lessee. tellnnl, holder, o<'Cupier. Illana-
g-er, and operator of {·'·ery mine frOIll which ore, minerals, or
l11in{'ral-I~'arinJ.:" sll[,~tances is or arc heing- taken. shall \\·ithin
1('11 da\'s after the COlTllllCllcement of such actiYe operations,
Ilotif}' ·the lJepartl1wl1t of ~Iilles or the fact that such mine is
in acliye operation. and sllall g-in· in such notice the name
Sec. 7 (I) «). ~II:-;I~'G T.""'. Chap. 28. -!7i
,
of the minI', ;lnd fhe name and address of the owner, lessee.
tenant, holder, occupier, manager, a.nd operator of such
mine, and the name and address of the manager, or of some
other person, to whom notices to be gi'"en under this .-\Ct
may be sent (to be known as the name and address for service).
and shall forthwith notify such Department of e'-cry change
in the name and address of such manager or person, and of
e,-cry change in the ownership, holding, tenancy, manage-
ment, occupation, or operation of such mine, and of c"ery
discontinuance of acti,-c operations, and of en~ry recommence-
ment thereof after discontinuance.
(2) From the information so given, and from any other l.I~t of
available source. the Department of ::\Iines shall prcp~re and mlne~.
keep a list showing all operating mines in Ontario. with the
names and addresses and particulars as so notified and given
(keeping in a distinct and separate column or place the Ilame
and address for sen'ice), and any notice or requisition re-
quired or provided for by this Act shall be deemed to ha'l.-e
been properly and sufficiently gi\'en, and sen'cd if mailed by
registered letter to the person whose name and address for
service haye been given, at such address, or in case such a
name and address be not so notified. then if mailed by regis-
tered letter to the address which the official or person sending
the notice or requisition thinks most likely to reach the
proper person. R.S.O. 1927, c. 28, s. 5.
6. ;\0 person shall ship, send, take. or carry a\\'ay, or per- .'illlpplr.;
mit to be shipped, St;:nt, taken, or carried away from the~rr~~~d~n
mine from which the same has been taken. any ore. mineral. notlce.
or mineral-bearing substance. or any product thereof. until
such person has notified the Department of ::\Iines that the
mine from which the same has been taken is in actiw opera-
tion. R.S.O. 1927. c. 28. s. 6.
7.-(1) Every person liable to pay the tax illlpo~ bYSt;lle::-.ec:
section· -I shall. without any notice or demand to that effect. ~~r~!sl:ed_
in additioll to any other statements which may othen\'ise be
required, 011 or before the 1st day of ::\Iarch in f:'I.·ery year,
de\i\'er to the Department of ::\Iines a detailed statement in
which shall be set forth,-
(a) the name and description of the mine:
(b) the name and address of the perSOll or per5<)Ils own-
ing, holding. leasing, managing, CJccupyinl{. and
operating the samei
(c) the quantity of ore, minerals. and mineral-bearing
478 Chap. 28. ~ll:-;I:\'G T..\X. Sec. 7 (I) (c).
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suustances shipped or sent from or treated on the
milling prcmi.ses during the year ending J 1st Decem-
ber last precedilll{;
(d) the na.me or names of the smelter or mill and locality
to which the same or any part thereof was sent;
(e) the cost per ton for transportation to the smelter,
refinery, or mill, and actual, proper, and necessary
expenscs of making sale, if any. and by whom paid
or borne;
(f) the cost per Ion for smelter or mill charges. and by
whom paid or borne;
(K) the quantity ()f ore, minerals, and mineral-bearing
substances treated on the mining premises during
lhe said year;
(11) the yalue of the arc, minerals and mineral-bearing
substances shipped after deducting the charges for
makin~ sales, and for transportation or. for treat-
ment;
(i) the 'alnc of the o'c. m;n"al,. and min<cal·be.,ing
substances treated on the mining prt'mises;
And such st,,(cment shall also show in another column or
columns, with reasonnhle detail, the various expenses, pay-
ments, allowanccs, and dt..'(luclions which are proper to be
made under lhc provisions of subsection 3 of section 4, and
sueh statemcnt 5hnll show by war of summary the total
receipts 01' Tllrlrket vn!ue nt the pit's mouth of the year's
output, as ill this Act specified, and the total amount of
expenses, p.,ymellts, allowances, and deductions proper under
this ACl to be deduct{'d therefrom, and the balance of profits
for the year as in this Act IlrO\'ided, and may also show the
amount or approximate amount of municipal income tax to
be dCfluctC'd ullder the provisions of section 13.
(2) Such st;Hcment and information required by this sec-
tion shall be llw.de alld furllished by and under the oath of
the owner, lI1anaR"C'r, holder, lessee, tcnant, occupier, or oper-
ator of such mine: but the Department of :\Iines or any mine
:\ssessor may rCt'luirc su,h information and statement, or any
part t hereof. to be given or verified under oath by any other
or othC'rs of such persons, or by any person connected with
thc ownership, opcratioll, or 1l1;lt1a.R"ement of any such mine.
aud may in addition to the particulars al..lO\·c detailed require
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any other information, particulars, or statements that may be
thought expedient, and such requisition or requisitions may
be made at any time or times the same may be deemed proper.
(3) The ~Iinister may enlarge the time for
return or statement. R.S.O. 1927, c. 28, s. 7.
making such Ext~nslon
of t,me.
8.-(1) Every person liable to pay the tax imIXlscd by Books to be
section 4 shall keep, at or near the mine, proper books of kept.
account of the are, minerals, or mineral·bearing substances
taken from the said mine, containing the quantity, weight,
and other particulars of the same and the value thereof, and
showing the returns from the smelter, mill, or refining works,
or other returns of the amoullts derived from the sale of such
ores, minerals, and mineral-bearing substanccs; and 110 are,
mineral or mineral-bearing substancc taken out of any mine
shall be removed therefrom or treated at any smelter, mill or
refining works until the weight thereof shall hayc been cor-
rectly ascertained and entered in the said books of account;
and such person shall also keep proper books showing each
of the several expenses, payments, allowances or deductions
mentioned in subsection 3 of section 4, and showing any
other facts and circumstances necessary or proper for aseer-
taillillg tht: allluullt of the lax payalJle Ullucr Sl...'C!iUli 4.
(2) If any doubt arises as to where such book or books Power or
shall be kept, or as to how many, or what books shall be kept, ~';.i~: ~:se8S­
the mine assessor shall determine the number and character books.
of books to be kept and the place or places at which they
shall be kept. R.S.O. 1927, c. 28, s. 8.
:\II:\'E ASSESSOR ,\:>0.1) HIS DUTIES.
9. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may from time to :\line llMeS$_
.. ffi d h· A be k or andtIme appomt one or more 0 cers un er t IS ct, to -nown duties.
as a mine assessor or mine assessors, and the :\Iinister may
from time to time appoint any officer or person to perform
for the time being, or to perform in allY locality or in any
special matter or case the dutics of mine assessor, and every
such officer or person shall be deemed an officer of the Depart.
ment of :\lilLes, and it shall be his duty, subject to the direc-
tion of the :\Iinister, annually, and oftener if so required,
to prepare lists and descriptions of and ascertain and report
the facts and particulars concerning all mines, mining prop-
erties, and mining rights liable, or which might be liable, to
taxation under this Act, and to furnish the same to the De-
partment of :\Iines, and to make such investigations, and
perform such other duties as are provided for by this Act, or
as may be prescribed by the :\Iinister. R.S.O. 192i, c. 28,
s.9,
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10. It shall be at all times lawful for any mine assessor to
enter upon milling premises for the purpose of making in-
quiries, obtaining information, and otherwise performing his
duties under this Act, and for any of these purposes he may
descend all pits and shafts, and use all tackle. machinery,
appliances, and things belonging to the mine as he shall deem
necessary or expedient. and he shall have fn,:e ingress and
egress to, from, alld O\'er all buildings, erections, and vessels
used in connection with the workings, and he shall from time
to time be aIlO\n:.,,<! to take from the said mining premises such
samples or specimens as he may desire for the purpose of
determinillg' by assay or otherwise the value of the ore,
mineral, or mineml-bearing substances being taken there·
from, or any product thereof, and he shall have full and com-
plete access to all books of account and letters kept or used
for or in connection with the work and businL'SS of such mine,
and Illar examine the same and lake copies thereof or extracts
therefrom, but any information of a private or confidential
nature acquired by any assessor under the provisions of this
section shall not be communicated or disclosed to anyone
c.xct:pt so far as may be necessary for the purl=MJses of this
Act. R.S.(}, 1927, c. 28, s. to.
T.\X ROLl.S .\:\"1) ,\I'I'E.\LS.
J 1.-(1) The Department of :\Iines or any mine assessor
or other omrer or person acting under the direction of the
.\Iinistcr in Ihat behalf shall, as soon as practicable after the
l'eceipt of the rclurns and statements mentioned in section 7,
prepare from them and from the lists, statements and reportS
of the mine assessor a tax roll showing all mines arld persons
liable for the taxes imposed by section 4, and showing the
quantity and value of output for each mine, the amount
of dcdllction~ therefrom under the ,"arious headings as far as
practicahle, the profits for which each mine and person is
asscss.."lblc, alld the amount of tax payable by each, also any
deduction cl1titll'd to be made therefrom by reason of payment
of municipal income tax, and ill making- up the rolls the st:l.le-
meilt furnished pursuanl to section 7 shall be prima facir
evidence of the information required: but any default or
defect ill the furnishing of such statement or any omission
thetefrom shall not prevent the C'OlI1pletc preparation of rhe
roll. but in all cases the oftic<:r or person charged with the
duty of preparing- said roll mar, subject to the appro\'al of
the :\Iinister, make full and careful inquiry as to the correct·
lIe!'s thereof. and Illav resort to all a\"ailahle sources of in·
forlllaliOlI \\·ithin his ~Oiltrol. and ma\" make or order a mine
aSSI:>:sor to make any illvcstig-ation h~ deems fit. and may fix
!'Ilch amount as he bclie\'es \(l 1Je just and correct: provided
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that whenc\"cr a mine or person is assessed for a larger sum Pr'H·i~o.
than the statement shows liability for, notice thereof shall be
given to such person, and such person shall be entided within
fifteen days from the mailing of such notice to appeal from the
said assessment as hereinafter provided.
(2) Whcn the time for filing such appeal has cxpired.'\r>Pnl~.
the cases appealed shall be marked or distinguished from the
others on the said roll, and the roll shall thereupon be made
up in duplicate, and the ~Iinister shall by his signature
authenticate the same as being the roll for the year. and sub-
ject to the determination of such appeals, and subject to any
additions or alterations that may be made by or pursuant 10
any im'estigation that may be ordered or directed as here-
inafter provided for, the &"lid roll shall be final and condusiw
as to the liability of the several mines and persons therein
mentioned to pay the tax therein specificd,
(3) An appeal. as pro\ided for in subsection 1, shall be ~o~~;t or
made by lodging with the Department of :\Iineswithin the time
limited a notice in writing, stating that the appellant thereby
appeals from the tax in question, and stating as far as practic-
able the grounds of such appeal or the particulars of objection
to the tax, and such appeal shall be referred in writing by the
:\Iinister to the :\Iining Court or to the Ontario \Iunicipal
Board, to be tried and determined.
(4) The \linister, if in any case he sees fit, instead of ha\'ing In\,UI1l.l'"'
, ' lion In heu
the amount of the tax for any mille or person entered on theorllPpeaL
roll. as in subsection 1 mentioned, may direct in writing that
the amount of the tax for \"hich such mine or person is liable
shall be ascertained and fixed by the :\lining Court or by
the Ontario :\Iunicipal Board, and the said \Iinister may at
any time either before or after the said roll is made up and
signed, and whether or not the mine or person in question is
entered thereon for taxation, direct in writing that the truth
or correctness of any statement furnished pursuant to section
7, or that the question of liability or amount of liability ot'
any mine or person for the tax under this Act, shall be inquired
into and investigated and reponed upon by the :\lining Court
or the Ontario :\Iunicipal Board,
(5) The :\lining Court or the Ontario \Iunicipal Board !learing of
h II . . h d" r . b appeal.S a upon recelvlIlg any suc lrectlon or re erenee as III su -
section 3 or subsection 4 mentioned, proceed :0 try and dis-
pose of the appeal, or determine or inquire into and inn~sti-
gate the question or matter so referred or directed to be
investigated, and for all and any of said purpo~es shall haye
the &"lme poI\'er to enforce the attendance of \\'itnes;;cs. and
482 Chap. 28. )IINIXG T,\X. Sec. 11 (5).
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to compel them to give evidence, and produce documents
alit! lhing:~, as is vest ell in any court in civil cases, and the
decision of the i\lining Court or the Ontario :\Iunicipal Board,
after giving the parties all opportunity to be heard, shall
for the purposes of this Act be final and conclusive as to the
particulars therein mentioned, subject only as hereinafter
in this seetio[1 providt:d.
(6) In allY such proceedings or investigation, or on any
appeal, the :\lining Court or the Ontario Municipal Board
may order the appellant. or the person causing the investi·
gation hy reason of false or incorrect statements, or failure
to kf.-ocp books and accounts or to otherwise conform to the
provisions of this Act, to pay the costs of such appeal, pro-
ceeding or investigation, and may direct that the same be
taxed by a laxing officer of the Supreme Court and added
to the tax for which such person is liable under this Actj
and ill any case where the statement flied or furnished,
pursuant to section i, understates the amount on which the
tax should be paid, the person making such false or incor-
rect statement shall pay double the tax to which he would
othcmisc be liable; but if it shall appear to the !\lining Court
or the Ontario :\Iunicipal Board that such understatement
was not made with the intenl or for the purpose of decreasing
the amount of tax to be p..'lid, but was made in good faith
and with no improper llIotiye, thell in such case the Lieuten-
ant-Goyernor in Council may, upon the recommendation of
the :\Iinister, remit so much of the added percentage and so
much of the costs as may in his discretion seem just."
(7) All decisions, findings and reports made pursuant to
subsection 6 shall be filed with the Department of :\[ines, and
notice of such filing shall forthwith thereafter be mailed by
said Department of :\1 ines to the o\\"ner or manager of the mine
concerncd.
(8) In any case \\"here the amount of the tax involved
exceeds 81,000 all appeal shall lie from any decision, finding
or report of the ~Iillillg Court or the Ontario :\Iunicipal
Ooard under this section to the COUil of Appeal; provided
that notice of such appeal is lodged with the Department of
r\lines within fiftccn days aft(:r the filing of said decision.
finding, or report with the Depailment of !\Iines, and the
procedure upon and g-oycrning such appeal shall be, as far as
may 1.Je, the same as upon an appeal to the Court of Appeal
in an action, but lea\"(~ shall IIOt be necessary, and the de-
cision of lhat court shall be final. R.S.O. 1927, c. 28, s. 11.
12. It shall be the duty of the Department of Mines, or
Sec. 14 (I) (a). 30llXIXG TAX. Chap. 28. 483
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the person charged with the collection of any tax imposed by
section 4 to notify the owner or manager of the mine liable for
such tax of the amount and time for payment thereof at least
fifteen days prior to such date; but failure to comply with this
provision shall not affect the liability for payment of any such
tax at the time and in the manner in this Act provided.: nor
shall it prevent or affect the collection or enforcement thereof
or the happening of any forfeiture or accrual of percentage or
penalty for non-payment, or anr other matter or thing what-
soever in this Act provided. R.S.O. 192i, c. 28, s. 12.
I"C030IE TAX :'>1..\ Y BE DEDGCTED.
13.-(1) Where a person liable for payment of a tax Allowance
d ·4· f·· I d' .rorlncomeun er sectIOn' In respect 0 a mille IS a 50 unng any year 10 ta~ paid
which such tax is payable liable for and paying to the muni-~rp~m~.i..
cipality or municipalities in which such mine is situate, a tax
upon income derived from such mine, he shall be entitled to
deduct from the amount of the tax payable under the said
section 4 the amount of such municipal income tax to the
extent of an amount equal to one and one-half per centum
of the anllual profits upon which the tax payable under sec-
tion 4 is based until a sum is reached which at the said rate
of one :mrl one-half Pf'r cenfum will yif'lrl $35,000 and on the
amount of such income in excess of a sum yielding at the
said rate $35,000, he shall be entitled to deduct an amount
equal to one per centum of the remainder of the total annual
profits subject to tax under this Act; and pro\"ided further
that notice of the amount and proof of the liability for and
payment of such municipal income tax is furnished to the
mine assessor at such time and in such manner as he may
require.
(2) The said deduction for municipal income tax shall be LImitation
h • I f h d . h· huPOrtdeduc"t at amount or part on \" 0 t e tax un er section 4 \\" IC tion for
. f . f bl· h· . I k' municipalanses rom or IS re era e to t e mme or mmera wor "mgs or Income tal<.
part thereof actually situate \\'ithin the municipality to which
the municipal income tax is payable, notwithstanding that
another part of what is under that section liable to taxation
as a single mine, exists outside the municipality, and lhe
mine assessor may at all times require any additional state-
ments or returns to be made that he may deem necessary for
fixing the portion of tax referable to the municipality.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 28, s. 13.
•-\CREAGE TAX.
1".-(1) Except as hereinafter pro\'ided.-
(a) every mining location and mining claim in unorgan-Acrealle
ized territory in Ontario, held either mediately or ta:<o
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illllllt·Jialcl)' under patent gran!(.·<! or lease issu{'(1
by the Crown under or pUrSU31lt to tbe provisions of
any statute, regulation, or law at allY time in force,
authoril.ing the g-falllillg or leasing' of Crown lands
for mining purposes: and
(b) all mining rights. whether of all kinds or only olle
or more kinds nf mines or minerals howsoever
granted or ac.:quirl'tl, owned, or held under lease.
agn.'CI11l:11l, or optiOll, in any lands in Ontario. by
allY person 110\ o\\'lIing the surface rights in said
lands:
shall he liable for, aIHI the owner, holder, lessee and occupier
thereof shall pay illl ncreagc lax of five cellts per acre in each
year.
F.••nctl InHd (2) No such tax shall he payable in respect of such acreage
exempt. .
as was durmg the precedil1g" year actually and bOlla fitle in
usc for farmillR' purposes, or occupied by huildings. or reason-
ably required or used in connection with such farming or
hui'diu~s; but Ihis SUhSCClioll shall 1101 operate. to exempt
from taxalioll mining rig-hiS held apart from the surface rights
Pro,·ido. as descrihed in clause b of subscct ion I, nor shall there be any
right to exemption unk-ss a claim for such exemption has
been made, and proof by aflidavit or otherwise of the facts
has beel! furnished 10 the Deparlment of :\Iioes IIOt later
than the 1st day of :\larch l"lf Ihe year in which the tax is
payable, nor lIuless such claim for exemption shall ha"c lJt'en
approved ill \\'riliug by Ihe mine asse5.<;nr.
*f[i':!'l,et"x (3) No tax shall be payahle \Iuder this scction upon any
pal·nl.>le,on separate IraC[ or pared of laud. not separated for the purpose
lmrcel ° IC>l~ f .. I I . I . I IIhnn ten 0 aVOldlllg- t Ie tax, W 11(' 1 compnses ess t lan ten <tcres.
"crc~. •
Fill"llt)· Qf
Il_s<;or'~
decl~iQIl.
SchQol tru~­
tees In unor-
l:l,tll~cd rii,,-
Inch to
make 'i~t.
l'aYIlll'nt to
6ehool trllll-
I~H or Qne·
half of ,",ere-
"o:::e t"x.
(4) The dcei"ioll of Ihe mine a><sc..sor :IS to the right of
exemption und('r this ~'ctiotl shall be tinal ami conclusive.
R.S.O. \92i, c. 28, s. \4.
J ;).-(1) The trusIC(',: of c\"Cry school section ill unorg:ln-
ized territory in Ontario. shall prep<"ln~ a list of all mining
locations, milling- claims, lIlinillg- right!", and other lands
within their school scction liahlt, to !":tid acreage lax, which
!"hall be sig:ned atld certifit'd by tltl·ir S(·cretary or secretary-
trt'asurer, alld shall forward tIll' !":lme to the Department of
.\lint's on or Iwfofl' the 30th day of .-\pril in each year.
(2) There shall he paid by the Treasurer of Olltario to the
;;''lit! 1f11Stccs for school pUTJXlSCS each year olle-half of the
:lllIOllllt certified by the Deputy :\liltister of .\Iines to ha"c
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llt't'll actually ft'ct'i\l::(] lJy Ollla,io for suclr aCII::agt: la... "ithin
said school section during the year, and it shall be the dur~'
of the said Deputy \linister each year £0 certify such stirn.
R.S.O. t92i. c. 28. s. 15.
ACREAGE T,\X ROLL
16.-(1) From the lists furnished as In section 15 pro··...cr~""e
r - r - h . tax roll\"ided., rom lists and In ormatIon prepared by t e rnll1c
assessor, and from records in the Department of ::\Iines and
in the Department of Lands and Forests, and any other
source of information. the Deputy ::\Iinislcr of ::\Iines. or any
assessor charged with such duty, shall prepare each year a
tax roll of properties and persons liable to the acreage tax
imposed by section 14, but such roll shall at all limes I'lt: sub·
jen to~correctiollsor additions.
(2) Any omissions or errors in such roll may by any persall COrrfftloli
be notified to the Department of i\lines, alld may at any of error:<.
time be supplied or corrected. R.S_O. 192i. c_ 28, s. 16_
17 _ Notwithstanding anything in section 16, every persoll Llabthn- for
and property liable under $Cetion 14 for payment of acreage ~"oi ~~,O~tW_
tax shall be and continue SO liable whether emered in such roll
or not. and said tax shall without any notice or demand be
payable at the time and in the manner by this Act prO'-ided.
R.S.O. 192i. c. 28, s. Ii.
18. In case of any question or dispute arising as to the D..,put~~ lind
,
- b-I- r h d - I' llPpellld1a I Ity 0 any perSOIl or propert) to t e tax un cr section ...
the \Iinister may in writing refer such dispute or question to
the :'Iining Court or the Ontario :'Iunicipal Board. and
thereupon all the provisions of subsections 5. 6 and i of
section 11 shall as far as may be apply thereto_ R.S.O. 1927.
c. 28, s. 18.
19.-(1) \\"here lands liable to acreagc tax ulldcr section Procedure.o
r enforce14 are held.by [\\"0 or morc co-owners, and thc whole 0 th<'c1a.lm tor
h be -d b r h d !>ll)-m~nt oftaxes a\'e en pal y onc or more a sue co·o,,-,wrs, an tllX~;; br o"~
the other co-owner or co-owner'O na'O or ha.....c neglected or~~~~i~~r
refused to pay his or their proportion of such taxes for a Rnoth~r.
period of four years. the :\Iining Court, upon the application
of the co-owner or co-owners who ha\'e paid such taxes. lllay
make an order requiring the delinquent co-owner or co-owners
to pay, within three months from the dale of such order or
such further time as the Court may fi.... their proper propor-
tion of such taxes to the co-owlIer or Co-o\\-ners who ha\-c
paid them. together \\-ith interest at the rate of ten per cen-
tum per annum compounded yearly. and such costs of lhe
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application as may be allowed by the judge. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 28, '.19 (1); 1931. c. 8. ,. 2 (I).
(2) The order shall be sen'cd in such manner as the Court
shall direct. and if at the expiration of the period fixed by
the order it appears to the Court that the payment has not
been made in accordance therewith, the Court may make an
order vesting the interest of the delinquent co-owner or co-
owners in the co-owner or Co-o\\"ncr5 who have paid such
taxes, and such order shall Lc registered in the proper registry .
or land tillcsoffice, and a duplicate original thereof forwarded
by the said Court to the :\Iinister.
(3) In this section "co-owner" or "co-owners" shall include
"co-Iesscc" or "co-lessees" aod "incorporated company and
shareholder or shareholders therein," and in the C'lSC of a
company, the order shall be directed to the company.
R.S.O. 1927. c. 28, ,.19 (2. 3).
I'ORFElTlJRE FOR :-;O:-;-PA\'~IEl"T.
20.-(1) The Deputy :\Iinister of I\lincs shall prepare
annually a list of all mines, mining locations. mining claims,
mining lands and other land and minerals in respect of which
any lax by this Act imposed is two years or more in default,
and. with the approval of the :\Iinister. he shall cause a list
of the mines, mining locations, mining claims, mining land or
lands or mineral rights in respect of which taxes arc in arrear
to he advertised within a period of fiye weeks in at least four
issues of the Ontario Ca:etfc and of one newspaper, if any,
published in the district or coullty in \\"hich the property is
situate, stating that unless the amount due with costs and
expenscs shall have bccn paid 011 or before a date to be in
s.aid adyertiscment specified. \\"hich day shall be either the
JOI h of June or 1he 31 SI of December, not less than six monl hs
nor more than a year after the first publication of said adver·
tiscment, said property shall upon the nexl day following the
day so rlxed become forfeilCd to and revested in the Crown.
(2) If the taxes due, with costs and expenses, or any part
thereof. remain unpaid unlil \\"i'hin four months of the day
so fixed. the Deputy :\Iinisler shall, 1I0tiater than two months
prior to such day, mail or cause to be mailed by registered
post to the person appearing from search or inquiry at Ihe
reg-islry or land titles oflice to be the owner or last known
owner of each property so in default. at what appears 10 the
Deputy l\linister to be the address or last known address of
such person so far as he can reasonably ascertain it, notice
!'pccifyillg" the total amount of taxes, costs, expenses, and
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penalties due or payable under this Act in respect of such
property and stating that unless the same is paid on or before
the day so fixed the property will be forfeited; and to the
amount otherwise payable under this Act there shall in e'"ery
such case be added and shall be paid as costs of such notice
the sum of 55 for each parcel of property.
(3) After the publication of such advertisement and the Forreiture.
mailing of the notice required by subsection 2, payment of
the tax due in respect of any mine, mining location, mining
claim, mining land. or other land or mining rights in said
advertisement.mentioned or described, together with all addi-
tions, penalties, and costs and the costs of advertising, is not
made on or before the day fixed in said advertisement as the
last day for payment, then on the next succeeding day after
the day so fixed, or at any time thereafter the :\linister may
by a certificate under his hand and seal of office declare that
such mine, mining location, mining claim, mining land, or
other land or mining rights is forfeited to and vested in the
Crown in right of the Pro\-ince, and that the patent or lease
whereby the said mine, mining location, mining claim, mining
lands or other lands or mineral rights was or were granted or
leased by the Crown or other title under which they are held
is revoked and cancelled, and thereupon the premises com-
prised therein shall vest in the Crown absolutely freed and
discharged from every estate, right, title, interest, claim or
demand therein or thereto, whether existing, arising or accru-
ing before or after such forfeiture shall be so declared.
(4) No land or mining rights forfeited or vested in the Forfeited
C d h' , h II be I' k' land notrown un er t IS section s a open to ocanon, sta ·mg. opell to
or recording as a mining claim unless and until declared so location.
open by Order-in-Council.
(5) The registrar of any registry division in which any R":;-blratlon
I I f I d " 'h ' I d-" ' 'fi "r Ci'rtlftcateot or parce 0 an or ffimlllg rig ts me u cu In a certl cate forfeiture.
of forfeiture given under this Act is or are situate, or the
local master of titles, as the case may be, to whom the said
certificate or any exemplification or certified copy thereof is
tendered for registration shall duly recei\-e and register the
same against the land affected ~hereby.
(6) The certificate of the :\Iinister shall be absolute and Cerl.iftcate of
:\Ilntilter to
oonclusive e\'idence of the forfeiture to the Crown of the land be nnal.
SO certified to be forfeited and shall not be Op€n to attack in
any oourt by reason of the omission of any act or thing leading
up to the forfeiture.
(7) Any such certificate may be registered and thereupon :~e:~~m;~~ol~.
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ll~\·, St.,t.,
c, l'U. The /(rg,;slry A ...t shall n"aSl' to apply to the lalld al1l'CIf'<!
lhcrchv ami Ihe n·J.:islrar ~hall IlOlt' tin: ran in hi" ahstract
in rcd'lnk. R.S.O. 11)2;. c. 211., s. 20.
:\l''',loincrr :!: 1. \\'here all\' lauds or milling rights hOI\"(;' heen (orfci(pd
,,"d pro pert}' -""'~. 10(' \0 the Crowll \lIldcr Ihis :\ct, the OW1ler ma\' take from themr~,,,,,,,'·cd. .
UI",n f"r- any llIadllllcry, chauds fir personal propt.'rty, and any ore or
r,,!Iure, . 1 I h r h r I 1· I .IJI11U'f;j Ie may nvc cxtraclc( t cre rom }c ong"llIg to 11m.
within sjx lI\onths :lftcr such forfeiture, or within such fur-
,her lillle;"lS may be fixed by the :\Iining COllrt. and in defaull
flf so dojn~, all such machinery, chattels, personal properly.
ore and mineral shall helollg" 10 His :\Iajcsty; for the lIl>cof
OUlario, R.S.D. 1927, c. 2~,!'. 21.
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Hel....""....(r"rn l.,~.
22.-(1) Thl' \Iinister ma\' regrant any lands forfeited
IInder this Act 10 the OWller tilercof at the time of !'Ilch for-
feitun· or to his heirs, successors or assig:ns upon such terms
as lhl' \Iinister Illay del'llI just and the decision of the \Iinister
upon allY application for a rcg:rant of S\1(:h lands under this
~'ction shall IX' final and condusin'.
(2) [n lil'u of such rq,:ranl the I.iclilenant-Co\·ernor ill
Council llIay br order re\'oke, cancd or anllul thl' forfeiture
and such or<lt'r ~hall lw clllen..-<1 and rc/{istered in the proper
land titles otlil'l' or reHislry oflicl' and thereupon such lands
shall Ix: rl·w·sled in the owner of the lands at the time of
forfeiture, his hl·irs. succeswrs or assig-ns subject to an)' lien,
Illortgag:t' or rharg:e enlered or ff.'/{islcrl-<! prior to the for-
feiture and $till outslandilJ!-:". R.S.O. ICJ2?, c. 28. s. 22.
2a. \\"lIe((' lauds 11t~rt'lOfore forfeiled to and \'cstcd ill the
("]"(1\\"11 IIllder this ;\ct han' heen prior to sllch forfeiture
ass<-'~d for school taxcs and !'old for the non-payrnelll of !'lIch
la:'.l'::;, the \linistcr may calise all cxamina{iQtI of such lands
to be made. and whefl' il is found UpOIl !';uch examlnallon and
n'pon of all ollieer of Ihe 1)('!Klrtment l11('reoll that such lands
arc in ll:W amI "("('(Ipation for ag:ricultural purposes, or arc
~uitable for ,lie same, :\1111 are not "alliable for minerals. the
\Iillist<.'r of I.ands and Forests. upon rt'port of the \linister,
lIlar de.d wilh sud\ land\'- ,Hid dis]lo:'>C of them under The
PuMic I.al/tls .,Ift" III lhe pUI"ChnSl'r tlH'reo(, if all~', ul1(kr
such tax sale, or his reprcSt'lltati,,('s or assigns. freed and dis-
charg:ed from all claims fur t;\Xl'S imposed under this Act. but
t'\"Cry patl'nt isslled for stich lands shall be subject to any
undischarged licll or t'n('um!Jrancc cre:l\cd hy stich tax pur-
('haser. his represcntali"C' or :ls-"igll:-, and the mines and
l1li11('r;,I~ ill :<111"11 !:Inds shall he rl':-ern'd. :lnd the patcnt shall
he go l·. .;pre:<sed. R.S,O. 192i, c, 2~, s. n.
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2~. III case any doubt or dispute arises as ro thf' liability of~ro~rombe
any person to pay a tax or any portion of a tax demanded
under this Act, or where owing to special circumstances it is
deemed inequitable to demand payment of the whole amount
imposed under this Act, the ;\Iinister may compromise the
matter by the acceptance of such amount as he may deem
proper; and in case the tax claimed has been paid under pro-
test he rna}' refund the &"1me or any part thereof to the person
making such payment. R.S.O. 192i, c. 28, s. H.
25. \,"here by any agreement heretofore made bem'ccn the ;\\'ne under
O\\'ner, holder, tenant, lessee, occupier, or operator of a mine;~~~l~~~~n!
and the CrO\\'n it is a!{reed chat no ta'\ shall be paid. such mine
shall be e'\empt from the profit tax and acreage ta,\ imposed
by this Act. R.S.O. 192i. c. 28. s. 25.
PART II.
X ....Tt:II..\1. G.... :i.
~6. Al1 natural gas in Ontario shall be subject to a tax of ;~lIb~~~tll~as
(\\'0 cents for e\'ery thou&"\nd feet flowing, drawn or pumped Inx.
from or produced by the well and used b}' the producer or E.~<:ePllon.
deli\"ered to the consumer or distributor of such natural gas,
but natural gas used for ordinary domestic purposes by the
owner or occupier of the land on which the well producing the
&"\me is situate, or so used by two or more persons from a \\'ell
jointly sunk by them for their own usc on land owned by
one or more of them. shall not be subject to such ta'\. except T,,~ (.on .,,-er-
where the &"lme exceeds S5 in amount. R.S.O. 192i, c. 28, ~~~Jg[l t." •.
s. 26; 1933, c. 3ol, s. 2.
27. The owner, lessee. tenant. operator, or occupier of~ook- t6 lI...
e\'err well shall keep a book continuously at some place in ..."t.
Ontario to be fixed by the mine assessor, in which shall be
truly and faithfully recorded the total quantity of gas flowing.
drawn or pumped from. or produced by the \\'ell or wells
operated by him. R.S.O. 192i, c. 28, s. 2i.
28.-(1) The mine assessor shall ha\"e the righl. at any ~n~"'J~~~t~u~.
and all times, and frOI11 time to time, as oflen as he shall think
fit, to inspect all apparatus and machiner\' used in connection
with the well, for the purpose of estimatin'g or ascertaining the
quantity of gas flowing, dra\\'n or pumped from. or produced
by any \\-ell.
(2) He shall also h.;\\·e the right at all limes to examine said t~d~.f
books and to call for and examine all books. records, and
memoranda, whether the same are required by law to be kepc
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or not, kepi b~' the OWllcr, lessee, tCllanl, Ol>cralor or occupier
or allY one or more of them, for the purpose of ascertaining
the quantity of ~as f1owin~, urawll or pumped frolll or pro-
dUCl...d hy any well; and the owner, lessee, tenant, operator, or
occupier shall forthwith upon demand produce to the mine
nssessor all such books, records. and memoranda for the pur-
poses aforesaid. R.S.O. 11)1i, c. 28, s. 28.
~~hben :l'iT&t:~. :.m. If the mine assessor has reason to believe that the
amount of gas produced by the well is nol correctly shown
by the book required to be kept, or by other books, records
or Illcl1lorand<l ..5 aforesaid. he may direct that a Oleter shall
be alTixcd by the owner, ksscc, Icnnnl, occupier or operator
of eYery well to cycry mnin pipe or duct through which all
the gas flowing, drnwn or pumped from the wcll or wells shall
pass, so as to indicate the total gross CJuantity of gas flowing,
drawn or pumped from, or produced by such wcll or wells.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 28, s. 29.
O(lf('clj,'e
mcle .... tt> t.oo
remed!c".
~teler not
e<>rrectly
place...
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:10.-(1) The meter may be inspectcd and tested, at any
time or times, by or at the request of the mine assessor, as he
shall think fit, for the purpose of ascertaining whether it
correctly recmds the quantity of gas flowing, drawn or
pumped from, or produced by the well or wells, and in case
he shall find that the same is not truly recording the quantity
of gas flowing-, dra\\'n or pumpL'<i from, or produced by such
well or wells, he may hy a writing- under his hand ord~r that
the same shall be forthwith put in ordcr so as to furnish a true
record, or he may order that a new met('r shall forthwith be
afTlxed to the pip~ or duct; and the owner, lcsS('e, tenant,
operator, or occupier shall forthwith cause the order to be
oheyed.
(2) If the mine assessor finds that the meter is so placed
that the total quantity of gas flowing, drawn or pumped from,
or produced by the well or wclls does not pa.ss through the
meter, he Illay by a writing under his hand order thaI the same
shall be so placed that the whole of the gas proceeding from
the \\'ell or wells shall pass through the same, and the owner,
lessee, tenanl, occupier or oJX'rator shall forthwith cause the
order to be obeyed. H..S.O. 192i, c. 28, s. 30.
:11, Eyery owner. tenant, k'S!lcc, operator or occupier of
a gas well or gaf' wells shall fonhwith after the passing of
this .r\ct furnish to the D('IXl.rtmcnt of :\Iines a statemcnt
"howing the wells operated hy Ih~'m or him, their location,
the names and addresses of the owner, tenant. Icssee. operator
or occupier and the name and addrej;s of sollle person in
Outario to whom notices to be J,::"i\'en under this Act may be
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sent and any order made by the mine assessor or any notice
required to be given may be delivered to the owner, tenant,
lessee, operator or occupier or to the person named for re-
ceiving notices, and if no such person is named, then to any ~n,·lc... of
f h . hi' not~, etc.manager, clerk. oreman or at er person 1Il t C cmp oyment
of the owner, tenant, lessee, operator or occupier at the well
or in charge of the same, or to any manager or clerk at the
office of the owner, tenant, lessee, operator or occupier.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 28, s. 31.
32. Every owner. lessee. tenant, occupier and operator !':l"tement
of any well or wells to which this Act applies, or the manager }~r~r~hed
. d h f h 11 f . h h 'I"' IJr owneror supennten ent t ereo, 5 a urnlS to t e . llllster on .
the 1st day of July in each year, a true statement of the
quantity of gas subject to tax under the provisions of section
26 which flowed, was drawn or pumped from and produced
by such well or \yells during the twelve months ending on
the 31st day of December next preceding such date. 1933,
c. 34, s. 3.
33.-(1) It shaH be the duty of the mine assessor to ex- ....SFe'>'lOr 10
amine the same, and ascertain whether or not the same is:f:,~~:nt.
a true and correct statement of the quantity of gas which
proceeded from the well or wells for such period. and if he
finds the same to be correct, the quantity so stated shall be
the quantity upon which the lax shall be computed for such
period, and the mine assessor shall th::-reupon notify the
owner, les...«ee, tenant, operator or occupier of the same.
(2) If the mine assessor shall be of opinion that the same Incorrect
is incorrect, he shall notify the person furnishing the state·:'rri~~d~n~lnt.
ment thereof, and in what particular the same is deemed to
be incorrect, and, if the owner, lessee, tenant, occupier or
operator assents thereto, the statement may be amended and
resworn to, and when so amended the quantity so stated shall
be the quantity upon which the tax shall be computed for
such period.
(3) If the owner, lessee, tenant, operator or occupier dis- Di.\OPllled
h . .. h d· h 11 b h d b h ~Ialemenl.putes t e notlce so gr\'CTI, t e lspute s a e ear r t e
Mining Court or the Ontario l\lunicipal Board as the :\lin-
ister shall direct, and such decision shall be final and conclu·
. sive, and the quantity so found shall be entered on the state·
ffient as the true quantity, and the tax for such period shall
be computed thereon. R.S.O. 192i, c.·28, s. 33.
34-.-(1) At the times specified in section 3, the owner, Date ~or
1 . h 11 h '1" pa,.mento(essee, tenant, operator or occupier s a pay to t e .\ llllster ta:r;.
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the full lax for the quantity of ~as shown in the statement
as having proceeded frolll the \1'(.'11 durin\{ the preceding year.
(2) If any dispute is then pending as to the true quantity,
the tax shall 11C....crthclcss lie paid on the amount shown in
!'uch statement, and as soon as such dispute has Uccn deter.
mined hy incr;:asing the quantity, the remainder of the lax:
shall be fortll\l"ith paid, and if a less quantity is found to have
proceL'<.1cd from the \\'ell, the cxC('ss of the tax: received shall
be forthwith remitted to the person paying the ta.'\. R.S.O.
ICJ27, c. 28, s..,-t-.
a.'S. :\ municipal corporation shall not be required to pay
any tax under Part II upnn any goas actually USL-tl in Canada.
ILS.O. 192i, c, 28, s. ~5.
PART Ill.
l'E}{("[·::\T.\Grt, l(E~lrOHES AXI) l'E"'AI.T1ES,
:JU.-(l) III case ;IIIY tax by this Act imposed is Ilot p.1.id
at the time in this 1\ct providcd, tcn per centum shall forth-
with he added thereto. and tell per centum shall be nddcd at
the expiration of each year thereafter that the tax remains
unpaid, and the said increased amounts shall for all purposes
be allll become the tax due aud payable ullder this Act.
H....,ord "f (2) It shall he the duty of the Deput)" :\Iinistcr of .:\Iines:".,'.",I'~ I" be .,
kept, or such other perron as may be (hrected by the ~llIIister, to
keep a careful record of all arrears of taxes under this Ac!.
with the increaSC'd <lmounts (rom time to tillle entered there·
on. R.S.O. 1927, c, 28, s. 36.
:-i!l<"ei,d Ii .. "
'H'd pri .... lty
urlh"t,,~.
:17, All taxes, double taxes, perc('ntagL's, penalties and
costs respectively payable under this Act shall be a special
lien on the mine, mining- location, milling claim, land or
mining" rights and upon all are, minerals, or mineral-bearing
substances taken therefrom, and upon the gas wells or wells
and the leases of and ri,g-Itts respecting the same alld llpon
all machinery upon or COlln&ted with the mine or gas wcll
or \\·clls in priorit}" to cvcry claim. privilege, licll or encum-
hrance of <IllY person, whether the right or title of such pcrson
h<ts <lccrucd before or shall an'rue after the attaching of such
lien, and its priority shall nut be lost or imp.,ired by anr
neglect. omission or error of allY omcial, otlicer or person, or
by \\"ant o( registration and the samc llIay bc realizcd hy action
for !'-ale o( any or all property, It'ascs and rights subject to such
lien. R.S.O. 1927, c. 28, s. 37.
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RE)IEDIES.
38. If an" tax imposed b\' this Act is not paid when due. A<:1ion to
. ' re<:O\'er t,,~.
the same. together WIth the added percentage, may be re·
covered from the owner, tenant, lessee, occupier or operator
of the mine or well by an action at the suit of the :\Iillister in
any court of competent jurisdiction, together I\·ith COSts of
action. R.S.O. 1927. c. 28, s. 38.
39.-(1) In addition to any other remedies for the re_Injunctlon
f b h o A' __ ,I ..• d or rl'o.·eh·er-coven' 0 any tax y t IS . ct Impo'>t."\J. an injunctIon or or er<:olleClio," or
in the nature of injunction or the appointment of a receiver ta~e"
with all necessary powers, or such other relief or remedy as
may seem necess."lry or expedient for securing payment of the
tax, may, in any case I\·here any tax under this Act is o\'erdue
or where the payment of any accrued or future tax seems
endangered, be obtained in the Supreme Court or count~· or
district court at the instance and in the Ilame of the :\Iinister
to prevent the removal, transportation or transmission of any
ore, mineral. or mineral-bearing substance, or natural gas. or
to prevent or restrict mining operations or the production or
waste of natural gas. or to provide for such operations or
production upon such terms and conditions as may seem
proper.
(2) In any case where natural gas is wasting in such quan· ("I""ill/:: lip
o h hOd h f ""Iuml "a~tit)' t at t e lUlne assessor eems t at payment 0 any tax well where
due or to become due thereon is endangered. he may give~~~""llered
notice in writing to the owner or person in charge of the well lor w;'~le.
or opening from which the gas is flo\\·ing. or may post up
notice at or near such well or opening requiring stoppage of
such waste, and if the waste is not effectively pre"cnted
within six days thereafter it shall be la\dlll for the mine
assessor with the consent of the :\Iinister forth\\'ith to close
up or direct and procure the closing up of such well or opening
in such way as he may deem suitable and proper. and the
mine assessor shall have all rights and po\\'crs necessary
thcrefor, and the expenscs of such closing up as certified by
the mine assessor shall, subject to appeal as prO\-ided by
section II, be added to and be deemed part of the tax under
this Act. R.S.O. 1927. c. 28, s. 39.
-10. Anv action which may be brought under this .-\ct may .Iui,)!} hr
be b ho b h '1 0 0 I 0 Off dOh II b' )Ill\l~terroug t y t e ., mIster as p amtl • an It s a not c <lOl'~ not
necesS3n' to name the i\linister, and the action shall nOl abate.
abate by reason of a change in the person of such :\linis(er or
by reason of the office being ,'aeanl at any time. bill the
action may proceed as though no change had beel! made or
no vacancy existed. R.S.O. 1927, c. 28. s. -40.
4:1. In case of default of payment of any taxes by this Act DiatreB8.
imposed, the same, together with all additions of percelltage,
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double tax, penalties alld costs, may be levied and collected
by distress, together with costs of distress, upon the goods
and chattels wherever found of the person or any person
liable therefor, under warrant signed by the l\linister or
Deputy :..linistcr of :\liIlCS, directed to the sheriff of any
county or district in which the persoll in arrear may have
any g"oods or chattels, and in such case the sheriff shall realize
the amount directed to be realized by the warrant and all
cOStS by sale of such goods or so much thereof as may be
Ilcccssa.ry to satisfy the amount directed to be leyied by such
warrant. R.S.O. 1927, c. 28, s. 41.
!'EXAI.TJES.
42. Any person knowingly making or signing any false
statement or fUfIlishing allY false or incorrect information to
the Dcpartlll.ent of i\lines or any mine assessor under section
7, or giving any other false or incorrect information to any
officer or persoll in respect to any other matter or thing
required under this Act, or keeping or causing to be kept any
false or incorrect book or ,accounts regarding anything rl.'·
quircd under this Act, with intent to deceive shall, in addition
to any other liahility, incur a penalty of $200 for every such
olfence, which penalty may be recovered upon summary con-
viction before any justice of the peace having jUJ'isdiction
within the municipality in which such false statement or false
information is made or furnished, or before any justice of the
peace having jurisdiction within the municipality in which
such false book or accoullt is kept. R.S.O. 1927, c. 28, s. 42.
43. E\"Cry person who is required under the provisions of
section i to make or furnish any statement or information,
and every mine in respect of which such statement or in-
formation is required to be made or furnished shall, in case
of neglect to conform with the provisions of the said Section,
incur a penally of $20 per day for each day during which the
default is made, which penalty or sum shall be added 10 and
become part of the tax imposed by this Act, and such person
and such mille shall also be liable to pay a tax of double the
amOUllt for which it would havc becn liable under section 4,
and any such penalty or double tax may be recovered from
any person liable therefor in all action brought in rhe name
of Ihe l\linister, 10 be trird. by a judge without a jury.
RS.O. 1927. c. 28, s. 43.
-l-l. Any person violating the pro\'isions of section 6 and
any person violating the provisions of section 10 by com-
municating or disclosing any information contrary to the pro-
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visions thereof shall incur a penalty of $50 for (',,'f'ry such
offence. R.S.O. 192i. c. 28, s. 44.
45. If any order made under section 30 is not complied ~6~~~~~or
with within a reasonable time after it shall have been de- pllance wltb.
orders.
li"ered, the owner, lessee, tenant, operator or occupier shall
be liable to a penalty of $10 for every day from the delivery
of the order until the same shall have been complied with, to
be recovered with costs by action at the suit of the :\Iinister
in any court of competent jurisdiction as a debt due, and the
owner, lessee, tenant, operator or occupier shall also be liable
for double the tax computed upon the amount of gas estimated
by the mine assessor to be passing through the pipe or duct
during such period. R.S.O. 1927, c. 28, s. 45.
BO~USES.
-16.-(1) If at the time when any tax upon the profits Rem~!on of
arising out of the mining of iron ore or any tax upon natural ;~~~~r:~d
gas shall become payable to the person liable to pay the same ~a:n~~~~ in
shall upon oath show to the satisfaction of the ),Iinister that
such iron are mined in Ontario has in the preceding year been
smelted in the Dominion of Canada or deliyered at a blast
furnace in the said Dominion for the bona fiJe purpose of
being smelted thereat, or shall in like manner show the quan-
tity of natural gas used during the preceding year within the
Dominion of Canada, and if such person shall not during the
preceding year have infringed in any way the pro\-isions of
this Act or any of them, and is not in default or arrear in any
payment, the i\linister on being satisfied of the facts deposed
to, may remit to the person liable to pay the same the whole
of the tax payable in respect to such iron ore as has been
smelted in Canada or delh-ered at a blast furnace therein for
the bona fide purpose of being smelted, and seyenty-fi\'e per
centum of the tax payable on such quantity of natural gas as
has been used in the Dominion of Canada in the preceding
year. R.S.O. 1927. c. 28, s. 46 (1): 1932. c. i, s. 3; 1933, c.
34, s. 4.
(2) For the purpose of ascertaining whether the facts de- r.~a'l1;na·
__~ . ILonstopo"",,", to are true and correct, the mme asse3S0r may make determme
.. .. '"h truth orany exammatlon or mqulry necessary to ascertam t e cor- ~tatement3.
rectness of the statement. and the owner, lessee. tenant.
occupier or operator shall produce and show to the assessor
all books. documents, records and memoranda kept by him
or under his control, and in case of refusal, neglect or default
to furnish any information asked for by the mine assessor, or
to produce and show any books, documentS, records or
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memoranda kept by him or in his power or under his control.
he shall not he entitled 10 allY remission. H.S.O. 1927, c. 28,
s. 46.
kECL:I.,\TIO"S.
41. The I.ieutenant-Governor in Council may make regu-
lations for carrying' out the purposes of this Act, and such
regulations sl1<l1l be published in the Ontario Gazette and shall
be laid before the Assembly forthwith jf the Assembly is then
in session. and if it is not then in session, within fifteen days
after the opening of the next session. RS.O. 1927, c. 28,
s.47.
